EiKO LED Fixture Limited Warranty
EiKO branded LED Fixtures are warranted to be free of defective materials and workmanship for a period
of not less than five years. EiKO LED Fixtures covered by this Limited Warranty shall be installed in accordance with the provided installation instructions as well as local and national codes and standards and
utilized under normal operating conditions.
For any EiKO LED Fixture that fails to operate as indicated in the performance specifications defined in
the documentation accompanying the EiKO LED Fixture or on published EiKO Specification sheets, and at
EiKO’s discretion, EiKO will replace, in part or whole, the EiKO LED Fixture or issue a credit to the distributor
only for the cost of a Fixture due to defective materials or workmanship.
This warranty is limited to the replacement or credit of the fixture itself. This is buyer’s exclusive remedy.
Any other warranty, express or implied, including any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, is excluded and disclaimed. EiKO shall not be liable for any special, incidental or consequential damage including labor, loss of use, lost profits or injury to persons or property. Should EiKO provide
replacement fixtures or components, EIKO reserves the right to utilize new, reconditioned, refurbished,
repaired or remanufactured products or parts in the warranty replacement process. If EiKO chooses to
replace the EiKO LED Fixture and is not able to do so because it has been discontinued or is not available,
EiKO may replace the product with a comparable product. Furnishing of a replacement EiKO LED Fixture or
a replacement part under the terms of this Limited Warranty shall not begin a new warranty period related
to such replacement EiKO LED Fixture or part but rather shall be limited to the original warranty period
associated with the warrantied product.
EiKO reserves the right to examine all fixtures prior to the determination of warranty status. All fixtures
must be retained for warranty claims until such time that EiKO determines the final disposition of the product. The warranty period starts on the date of installation. If the date of installation is unknown or undetermined the warranty period will start at the wholesale purchase date.
Credit is calculated as follows: Credit ($) = Invoiced Purchase Price ($) x Unexpired Original Warranty Period (months)/Warranty Period
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